
无线入耳式主动降噪耳机

B2说明书
BluetoothV4.2

本公司拥有产品功能最终解释权，产品功能升级，恕不另行通知

操作提示:
开机
长按多功能键3秒至蓝色指示
灯闪2次 , 语音提示:“开机"
ACN开关
按下ANC按键到绿灯亮时，降噪
功能启动.按下ANC按键，绿灯灭时，
降噪功能关闭。
关机
长按多功能键3秒至红色指示
灯闪2次 , 语音提示:“关机"
音量"+"
短按音量"+"键 , 音量逐级加大
音量"-"
短按音量"-"键 , 音量逐级减小
上一曲
长按音量"-"键3秒
下一曲
长按音量"+"键3秒
接听电话
短按多功能键一下
挂断电话
短按多功能键一下
重拨电话
短按多功能键两下 , 语音提示:“重拨"
播放/暂停音乐
短按多功能键一下"播放/暂停"音乐
配对
长按多功能键5秒直到蓝牙指示灯红蓝交替闪烁
打开手机/平板电脑的蓝牙开关, 并确定它处于可
搜索状态
手机上选择耳机型号"B2"
语音提示:“配对状态，蓝牙已连接"
如未配对成功, 请关蓝牙耳机，再重复以上步骤
耳机充电：
请使用5V, 1A以下的充电器给耳机充电
充电，红灯长亮；充满电，转蓝灯长亮；
低电，闪红灯，语音提示：“电量低”。
充电时长：1－1.5小时

规格参数

      保 修 卡

保修期: 
本产品自购买日期起保质12个月. 以下情况不在保修范围: 

1. 无保修卡或产品维修标签被破坏
2. 消费者自行拆卸造成损坏.
3. 因人为跌落而造成的故障及人为机械损坏

产品型号 产品颜色
购买日期 维修日期
客户名称
联系地址
联系电话

4. 任何不可抗力造成的损坏

温馨提示：

1、请使用标准的5V直流充电器或直流供电源给蓝牙耳机充电；
2、三个月未使用请及时给蓝牙耳机充满电，以延长电池使用寿命；
3、首次使用蓝牙耳机请把电池电量用完再充满电，这样可以延长电池的使用寿命；
4、充电时请勿将蓝牙耳机放在易燃、易爆物品旁边；
5、请将蓝牙耳机远离水源和火源，并避免长时间曝露在阳光下以及温度过高的地方；
6、长时间不使用耳机，充电时红色充电指示灯有可能延迟数秒再亮起，这不影响
     正常使用；
7、耳机无任何设备连接情况下，10分钟将会自动关机，进入节能状态；
8、新使用耳机建议将音量调到80%左右连续播放3个小时，这样反复2～3次后
     喇叭音质效果更佳。

蓝牙4.2版本
支持功能 : EDR+ HSP + A2DP + AVRCP
频率 : 2.4 GHZ ~ 2.4835 GHZ
英语语音提示
USB充电

工作距离 : 10米
电池容量 : 110 mAh
通话时间 : 8小时
音乐时间 : 6小时
颜色：黑 、红、蓝、紫

Wireless In Ear Headphones

Active Noise Cancellation

B2 User Manual
BluetoothV4.2

The company reserves the right of final explanation for the product functions, 
the product functions could be upgraded without prior notice. 

Operation Guide
Power On
Press “POWER” KEY for 3 seconds,
 LED flashes in blue slowly. 
Voice prompt: “Power on”
ACN switch
After the headsets turned on, long press 
the ANC button for 3 seconds until the 
indication light turn to be green, then the 
ANC is on;     long press the ANC button 
for 3 seconds until the green light 
disappeared, then ANC is off.
Power Off
Press the “POWER” KEY for 3 seconds.
 LED will turn off. Voice prompt: 
“Power OFF”
Volume Up
Short press “+”  for volume up. 
Volume increased step by step
Volume Down
Short press “-“ for volume down. Volume down
Previous Track
Press and hold “-” KEY for 2 second 
for previous track.
Next Track
Press and hold “+“ KEY for 2second 
for the next track.
Answer Call
Press the ”POWER” KEY  once 
while a call is incoming.
End Call
Press the “POWER” KEY once to end call.
Redial
Double press 'POWER' KEY to redial the last number.
Voice Prompt: “ Redialing”
Play/Pause Music
Press the “POWER” KEY once to play/pause music
Paring
1. Press and hold the “POWER” key for 5 seconds 
to put the earphones in to paringmode. You will hear
the voice prompt “PARING” and the LED light will 
flash in red and blue.
2. Enable your bluetooth devices such as mobile phones, 
tablets or other bluetooth media and make sure it is in 
searching mode.
3. Select “B2” in the list shown on the Bluetooth device.
4. Once selected , you will hear a voice prompt “Paring 
Success” Connected. The earphone could connect to 
multiple Bluetooth devices at the same time.

Charging
Before using your earphones, please charge it using the micro USB charging cable in cluded in
 the package.
Note: Most USB chargers are compatible with “B1".For optimal AC charging, please use a 1.0A 
USB charger.
1. Charging: LED in red    2. Charging finished: LED in blue   3. Low Battery: LED flashes in red
4. Length of charge: 1 to 1.5 hours                      

FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference 
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference
 received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void
 the user's authority to operate the equipment.
     

Specification
Bluetooth 4.2
Support functions: EDR + HSP + A2DP + AVRCP
Frequency: 2.4 GHZ ~ 2.4835 GHZ
English voice prompt
USB charging

Working distance: Up to10m
Battery capacity: 110 mAh
Talk time: 8hours
Music time: 6 hours
Color: black, red, blue,purple

Warm tips:
1. Please use the standard 5V dc charger or dc supply source to charge the bluetooth headset;
2. Not use the bluetooth headset for three months to extend battery life;
3. Use the bluetooth headset for the first time to complete the battery charge, which can prolong 
the battery life.
4. Please do not place the bluetooth headset next to flammable and explosive items when charging.
5. Please keep the bluetooth headset away from water sources and fire sources, and avoid long 
exposure to the sun and places where the temperature is too high;
6. No headphones are used for a long time. When charging, the red charging indicator can be 
delayed for several seconds, which will not affect normal use.
7. When the headset is not connected with any device, it will automatically shut down for 10 minutes 
and enter the energy saving state.
8. Using the headset, it is recommended that the volume should be turned up to about 80% for 
three hours, so that the sound quality of the loudspeaker will be better after 2 ~ 3 times.

      Warranty Card

Warranty period: a limited 12-month warranty applies to our products. The following 

conditions are not covered by the warranty.

1.Without Warranty Card or intact maintenance lable

2.Damage caused by improper disassembly or repair

3.Damage resulting from liquid or dropping, and other artificialmechanical defects

4.Damage caused by any force majeure  

Product model Product color

Purchase date Maintenance date

Customer name

Contact address

Phone number


